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BIRCH, Circuit Judge:
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This appeal requires lUi, as a matter of first impression in this circuit, to

construe the extent of the privilege afforded to the owner ofa copyright in a

collective work to reprodl1ce and W.lil.tl'buw·the individual contributions to the

collective work "as part of that porticuJ.;JI' collective work, any revision uf that

collective work, and any later coDectiveworkin the SaDlC series" under 17 U.S,C. §

201 (c.).1 In thifl copyrigh~ 4lfringcment case, the district court granted the

dQfend~ts' motion for 1lU!l1II1llIYjudgment,hnldin~ that the allegedly infringing

work was a revision ofa priur l.:ollecti.ve work that fell within the defendants'

privilege under § 201(0). Because we find. that the defendant..;;' product is nul

merely a revision of the prior collective work but instead constitutes a new

collective work that lies beyond the scope of§ 201(c), we REVERSE.

1. B.ACKGltOlTND

The National Geographic Society ("Society") purports to be the world's

largest nonprofit scientific and educational organi:;:ation at approximalely 9.5 million

'members, and is responsible for the publication ofNational Geographic Magazine

("Magazine"). Through National Geographic Enterprises, a wholly owned, tor-

IHereafter, :all Rf=s to statntnry sections ("§"") will be to TiU.. 17 aftho::: United States
Code, UIl1esa indicated otherwise.
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profit su'bsidiury, theSociety also produces television programs and computer

software, along with oilier .educational products. In order to acquire photograpb1l for

Ihe Magazine and its other publications, the society hires freelance photographers

on an independent~contnrulorbasis to complete specific assignmentS.

lerry Greenberg is a photos;raphe:r who completed four photographic

llSsignm.ents tor the Society over the course ono yean. Photographs from the first

three assignments wac published in the January 1962, February J.9fiR, and May

1971 issues of the Magazine, respectively. The terms ofOreenbcrg's employment

for these a.<;signmenll; were set out in a series of relatively informal letters.

QTQt;nberg received compensation consisting of a daily fee, a fee based on the

number ofphotographs publillhed. md payment of expenses, and in return the

Society acquired all rights in any photograph taken on the johl> that was ultimately .

.' selected for publication in the Magazip.c;, In 1985, at QTQcnberg's request, the

Society fi:iStlil'l1ed its copyri~tsin the pictures from these three jobs back to
". ' '.

Greenberg. GTeenberg's fourthhire for the Society appr::i:I1-ed in the luly 1990 issue

oftbe Magazine. but the agreement for this job was more detailed than its

predecessors. The prinoiple terms of the fourth agreement were similar lu those of

the first three; however. in this agreenlCllt it was explicitly provided that all rights

3
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that the Society acquired in the phOTOgraphs from the job would be returned to

Greenberg 60 days after the pictures were published in the Magazine.

In 199G, the Society, in \;ollaboration'\vith Mindscape. Ine., began the

developmentof a prcduct oaned<'ThesCortlPletc Nationni Geographic" ("eNG"),

which is a 30 CD-ROM library that collects evert isslIe ofthe MagaziIle from 1888

to 1996 in digital format, There ate three components ofthe CNG that are relevant

to this appeal: (1) tht: IIJOvlllg covers sequence ("Sequence"); (2) the digitally

reproduced issues of the Magazine themselvM(''Replica''); ar.u1 (3) the; computer

program that serves as the stonag.- rcpositoryan.d retrieval system for the images

(''PrUg.raJ.ll'').

The Sequence is an animated clip Ilmt pla~ automatically when any disc from

the CNGlibrary is activated. The clip beginswith the image of an actual CQVeT ofa

past issue ofthe Magazine. This image. ,through the Wit: uf COIUpUtcr animation,

oVel'lappingly fades (''muxphs'') into the image of enotheroover, pauses on that

cover for approximately one second, and then morphs into another cover image, and

SO on, WltillO different covers have bl::ell di:;;played. One of;the cover images used

2Tho Society p-ubIiw,es multiple regiona! and international editions ofei1Cll. issue of the
Ma~l!l. ThOlle various editionsdiffer from one another in thlll:mguase inwmch lh..,y are
writton andthe ;1dvemsemflZlts that are printerl. The CNG inclUdes. only one repm;",~ltlltivc
edition ofsllChissue,

•

..
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in.the moving covers sequence is a picture of a diver that was taken by Greenberg in

1961. The entire :;equwce lasts for 25 seconds, and is accompaniecl by music and

sound effects.

The collected i!lsu~:; of t;b.Q Ma.gazine, which are, of course, the CNG's raison

d 'elre, were converted to digital format thrOl.1g]l a process of scanning each cover

and page of each issue intoa computer.. What the user ofthe CNG sees on his

computer screen, therefore, is a reproduction ofeach page ofthe Magazine thai

differs from. the original only in tl1esize and :t"tllllUlutiOIl ofthe photographs and text.

Every cover, arlide. advert:illlemmt, and photograph appears.as it did in the original

-paper copy of the Masa;rine. The user can Ilrint nut the image uf any page ofthe

Magazine,but the eNC does not provide a mem5 for the user to separate the

photographs from the text or otherwiseto edit the pages in any way.

The Program,which was createdby Mind5cape. is the element of the

software that enables the user to select, view,~dnavigate through the digital

"pages" oftb.eMagazine :Replica. on the CD~ROM. In creating the Program for.the

CNG, Mindscape lllC01"pm-atod two separate programs: the CD Author Development

SY5trm ("CDA"), which is a search engine created hy Damware 'Iechnolugles, Inc.;

and the "PicTools Development Kit (''I'icTooll;l''), whichisaprosram foJ:'

compressing and deoompressing :images that was created hy Pegasus Imaging

5
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Corp.3 The CNG package contains a "tihdllk·wrap" license agreement in which "an

tights [in the Prograrn] not CAP~ssly granted are reserved by Milld!lcape or iUl

tllJpplicrs." Witb.out the Program. the Rep1il:la c~u1d still'be stored on a CD-ROM,
, . ~

but the individl.lal ''pagtlll'' oftb.e> Maga:dno wOu,lp not be efficiently accessible 10 the
"\' J C; . i\ ;;'t

user of the CNG. .,
",c."",' ,~"

Prior to pll\c~g The C,NG on the market, the Society dispatched a letter,--w ~':i\~~'~'{1~llc\
i. h i' i ""tc'

each person whobad contributed to ,the Magazine. This letter informen the ,;;,!1{11Ii <J

contributors about the eNG product and stated the Society's position that it would /

not provide tilt: contributors with any additional compensation for the digital / c>-n€t",,~,;ti) ~,.-../ 'If 1\) l:),

republication anduse of theit' works. Greenberg contends that he responded to this \

notice throush cmmsel ;mu ubjectcd to the Society's use of'hia photogTaphs in the

CNG, but he received no response from. the Society.

'Miudlll;;ape indicatlls that it ho.& not ~esistereda claim ofcopyright in the Program. which
b UIllIllfll:st1.y copy.dghtablc. See §§ 101 (definins "computer prosmm"), 102; Mpptgomerv v.
Noga. 168 F.3d 1282. 1288 (11th Cir. 1999). However. copyright arises by operation onaw
upon fixation ofan·orisinll1 wod: of authorship in a tangihle medium ofexprcSliioll, which lias
lilclIrly ogl1Ul'Il!d in the cue ofthe Prognutt. See § 102; Montgomery 168F.3d ilL 1~88.

Moreover, Mil1dscape has represeDted to thiRcourt that two llOlJ1ponent elemcn~ \,IfLUe Ptvyam,
th'il CDA ll.l1Q. PicToola:. each ofwbit;h are s;eparateIy IlOpyrightable cUIllputer programs, have been
registered with the Copyright Office by Dataware TechnologiQl, IIl0., IIlld p,.gasus Imaging Corp.,
rellpe<>tive1y~ Because it conJrilltll of lit least two other individwilly cupyc1ghtcd wotks, the
Program msets the cle'linition ofbotha "compilation" awl. a "oollCllti'Vc work" \llIdcr §IOl ofthe
Act,
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. The Society sought registration for its claim ofcopyright tor the CNG in

1998, hut noted 1997 as the year of its completion. On the registration Iorrn,
4

the

Society indicated that the '''nature ofallthorsbip" included photographs, text, and an

"introductory IUldinvi::;uallllontage." The Society claimed that thework had not

been rew.stcrcd before, but indicated that it was a derivative work. l'Wl1elya

"compilation ofpre-existing material primarily pictorial." to which a "brief

introductory audiovisual montaa;e" had been added. No reference WlIS made to, nor

was there any disclosure of, the copyrightable Miudseape Program or the two pre

existing, cupyJ'lg,htable ~b-progra:ms thnt it incorporates, aU ofwbich are alsn

components of the eNU. 'Ihe box in whiCh the eNG is packaged and each

jndividual CD·ROM bear the mark "© 1997 National Geographic

Society"-indicatini the creation ofa new work ofauthnrllhip in 1997.

Greenbere; initiated an infIingcmClltaction againstthoSociety, National

Gco~'apbicEnterprises, andMindscape, alleging five counts of copyright

infrins;ePlent, two ofwhich are relevant here: COWlt ''lID' addressed the Society's

reuse of Grccnbexg's photographs in the CNG, generally, and count "Y" specifically

addressed b.use ofhis diver photograph in theSequence, 'I'IwSuciety, together

~A C\0Ilyofthe regilitralion fonn (applluation), which when approved by the Copynsht
Office became the te~strationcerLifiul1t", is iI1tachcdhQ"IitQ all ~enclbtA. .

7
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with thc two other defendantS, moved for summaryjudgment on counts ill-V,

arguing tl:l.aT it had a privilege; under § 201(0) to reproduce and distribute

Grccubc;rg's photographs in the.eNG because it own~1.1 UlC. copyright in the original

iss\les of the Maga,.ine in whh;;h the photographs appeared," UTeenberjl; filed a

cross-motion for summary judgment on count m. The district eocrt, n;lying on the

district court opinion in l'l'l.'lini y. New YQrk Times Co., 972 F.Supp. 804 (S.D.N.Y.

1997).~206F.3d 161 (2d Cir. 2000). cert. gpm!:ecl 69 U.S.L.W. 3312, 3316

(11.S. Nov. 61 20(0) (No. OO~201), held that theCNG c;onstitutcd a "revision" of'the

paper copiesoftlltl Magazine that wllIOwithinthe Society's privilege under § 201(c),

and accordingly granted~judgment for all of thedefl;:lll1.ants on counts ill-

V. The district court later tlimllillsedcountli I and II, which did not relate to the

CNG. at the parties' joint requ.est. The Greenbergs appeal the district court's

judgment only as to counts TIland V.

n; DISCUSSION

To evaluatethe claims ofinfMngement leveled by Greenberg against the

defendants,Gwe must iuterpn;t and apply § 201(c) of the Act., Thatsection

~1'b.m: i~ no evidlIDce in th¢ record that would auppo1't the theoly thai:National ~---
Geo)\rlljJhio ElltClxpriSe:J 91:MindSOllp8, neither ofwbich has R copyright interest in the original
hll;ueS of the ;Magazine:, somehcw are privy to th~ priVilege in § 201(c) enjoyed by Ihe Suciety.

"In the.Amended Complaint, Greenberg refers lu M.\udSCilpO'S and National Geopphic k:."'~"
ht=prises's liability u "at least vicarious." We construe this 115an allcgntion ofcontn'buwry

a
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eopyright infringement. A contributory c.opyright infiinger is "one who, willi knowle:;dgc of the:;
inWnging activity, induee~. Cll.u~e, Q~ materia Ily con1ri1lures to the iJI:liinging CUIlllll.ct of llUOtb.c:r."
CablcI.Home Communication Com. y, Network Prods , Inc., 902 F.2L1829, 845 (11th Cir. 1990)
(oitotions omitted). Aceordw.e1y, there can be no contributm:v iufiUlgome:;nt without a :6nding that
there was direct copy.clght infrln.gement by another PartY. I!!..

Fnrther, the f:NG appe:ars to be a "joinl. wurk," which is defined under § 101 as "a work
prepared by two or more authors with th: iutentien that thQr contributioIlS be morsed into
inseparable or int.etdepelldent pans ofa umU1ry whole." IIc::re the two "lluthors," the Society lind
Mindscape ("authors" under the legal.lll.1:ioll trc:;atcd in § ZOl(b», clearly intended their
oQntributiollS nfthe Sequence, lto;plica.. and Program to funotioD and be presented as a l.lnitary
whole. 'rhe CNG also fits the dlliiJJltlulJ. ofa "c:;olleotive ....ork.. under § 101 j th:il.t is, "a work. . '
in which a number of ConLn1lU!.ions, comrltll~ sopllmte and independent works in themselVlll'l;
are assembled inlu a collective wholo." The eeneept ofthe "collective .....ork" is inclurled within
the term "compilaIiCJ1I," whicb.is defined in § 101 CIS "a work formed bytl1e colleetinn and
assembling ofPl'IA':Xisting ruatcrillls ... tb.a.t l11;e selected, coordinated, or ;rrr;mged in such a way. V
that the:: rtl5ulling vvwk as IIwhole constitlltes at>. orightal work ofa\lthnl'Rhip." Whether the CNG
is considered a "joint work" Qr a "collective work" makes no difference ;n nur analysis bec3.Ullt:
under =11 definition, a work l'Csults that is eop~ghtable as an entity separate and.distinct from
its coustitumt, pre-existing, sepamtely copyrightable eontnbntions,

"See Paull. Hea.1c111.nd Suzanna Sherry, "Implied Limlts on thOll Legislativo Power: the
Intellectu:l1 Propeny Clause as an Absolute Coml.n1illl on Congress,"2000 U.:ru.. L. REv. 1119
(2000),

Ro~olvod M~r~£l-Dl 11 '4Dam Fr;m-4D4 335 D1Gl T;-SHiD LLP S
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analysis. Accordingly, it is upon that predicate that we examine 9201(c) in the

context oftrol> case.s

'The Society conceded th~T. it has used Greenberg's photographs in a way that

is Inconsistent will! his exclusive rights as an author under § lOt'i.~ However. Lhc

Society contends that it is privileged to make such Uli\:: of the photographs under §

201(c), and therefore does nul violato such exclusive rights and thus is not an

AAppreciation offundmnsntll1 princ:iplesis reqnired In all areas of lh<:lla.w, but is
partio\1larly importllIlt in the copyright arena. A9 nhselVed byProfessor L. Ray Pattwson's
gpvnmg rcxnorks in his insiuhtful article entitled '1:Jndennandin~the Cupyright Clause," 47 J.
COl"'ill.TOIlT soc'y 365 (2000):

Pxabably few industries as IllTge lIS the coP)'right indusl.Iy have rested on a lcglll
foundation IlSsli:m II!! the twenty-four words of tho; Ilopyright claus\!:. And probllbly no
fol.ltldation ofcomplIm.hlc importance bas been 50 li1l1tundmtood and so often ignored.
Thisis all the mere smprising because the CUlI1pol~nt5 of"the copyright
indUS1!'y-infllrmatioDl1eaming!entl!ll\:ainment-arc so important to It free society,and
because the 'hi!!Tm'yoime copyrighL clallSO is so well doollmeDtEld.

I!t at 365. 'I'he copyrlgbr cla\lSC provilk:s; "Tho Congress ahlll1 helve Power .•. 'I'D promote tbe
Prosress of l'lcil!:lUle ••• by securing for limited TimI:l8 to .t\u.thom ... the exclusive Right til their •
. . Writings:' U.S. CUNl>;'J'. an. I, Ii S, cl, B.

9SootioI1106l'Elcerves to the owner oh r-.npyright the Iiehts:
1) to rcprod\1Oethe copyrighted. work in copies or phonoreoordl>; (Z) to Pl"ClP~derivati...e
wedcs ba,sed upon the copyrighted wm-Ic; (3) to disnibute copies or phonoreeords of the
oopyrighted work to thepUblic hy sale or .other transfer or owaersblp, orby rental. lease,
or lending; (4) in the case (If lite.rATY, mll.Stcal, dramatic. and clJ.orcograpbio works,
pantomimes, and motion pictures and other audiovisual works, to pOlfoJ:m the l:opyrighted
wotk pUblicly; (5) in the case of literary, musical. dnlllllltio, and choreographic works,
pllIlto:mimeS, lind pictorial. atapbic. or sculptural works, including the individul.\l images of
a motion picblre nr other audiOvisual work. to Ulsplay th",copyrighted work publicly; and
(6) in the case of sound recordmgs, lu perform the cop)'rightcd work publicly by means of
a digital audio trallSn1iSsion.

10
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"only raJ privilege," not a right. Thus the statute's language ~ontrasts the

infringer under § 501(a). Subpart "0" of § 201, entitled "Ownership ofCopyright,"

provides:

(c) Contributions to c.ollectiveWorks.-Copyrigbt in each separate
contributionto a collectivework ill distinct from copyright in the collective
wnrk lIS a whole, and vests :i:n.itially in the author of the conuibutlon, In tho
absence of an express tnUlsfer of1he copyright or ofanyrightsunder it, the
owner of copyrightin tbe eonecnve work is presumed to have acquired only
llio privilege ofreproducing and distrlb\\tinf; the cuntribution as part ofthat
particUlar collective work, anyrevisionoftbat collective work, and any later
collective work in the same series.

,~> In th~ context ofthis ease, Greenbergis "the author nfthe contribulion" (here
~'" .

&'O'~~ ,~2l~~I}.~ ,..L-~.a':~ p!:.otogr....=:ph~~~) and the Socit:Ly is "the owner ofcopyright in the

t>S~~~~collecrivework" (here~Magazine). Note that the statute grants to the Society
'\~~

'<::

contributor's "c.OfIyright" and "any lights under if'With the publisher's "privilege_"

'This is an m'lportant distinction that militates in fllVC,lT ofnarrowly construing thc

publisher's privilege whenbe1a.n.cing it against the constitutionally-secured rights of

the author/cunlributor.

The Society argues thatits use of Greenberg" s photographs constitutes a

"revision' ofthe Maga:z;iil~ [''that col1cctivework"l,reternng to the CNG as the

cQlupcndiumof over. 1200 indeptndent back ;SRl.I.eS, Le, in l,;oPYlight terms, a

collective work of separate <!Illl distinct collective works, arrangedin chronological

RI"lvld U~r·22-01 11.40am To-SWlb LLP 3 Pan 011
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order. The Society argues that its usc of Greenberg's photographs constitutes a

"revision" of the Magazine ["that collective wmk"], referring to the eNG as the

compendium of over 1,200 mdependent 1;lack issues; in copyright terms, a collective

work of ~l;lpal"atcand distinct collective works. arranged in chronological order,10

Assuming srguendo, but exp:res~ly not decilli:Illl, that :201(0)'$ revision privilege

embraces the entirety oft1'1c Replica portion of the eNG (the 1,200 issues, all

opposed to each separa.te issue of the Maga7.ine), WI: are unable to stretehthe phrase

"that particular collective work" to encompass the Sequence and Program ele;-~

as well. In layman's terms, the instant product is innnsense a "revisicn," IIIthi~

case we do not need to.conl:ult dictionaries 01" colloquial. mcaninge to understand

what Is permitted under § 201(0). Congress:in its legislative commentary b'Pt:l1ed it

out in the concluding paragrapb ofit'I discussion uf § 201(c) (which is idcnticll1 in

both the Senate and House vcrsiOtlsW I

The basic presumption of section.201(c) is fully consistent with present law
and practice, and represents 11 fair balancing ofequities. At the same time,

l°lt docs nat sntisfy the definition of~'compiU1tion"~inte inel.usiou ofall iS$I1l:11Uh .
publioation in chronologicll1 otder. does not satisfY the minimum creativi'lYneCellllllrY fa. th,; .
selection, coordinutiOIl, or arral1SemA'Dt that wOllldTeR1l1t in an original wurk uf authoI"llhip. SeQ
y'{arJS! l'ubl'g, Inc. v. Mlc;rpdos Data c.0W.. 115 F.3d1509.1S111-19 (111hCiJ..1997) (c-n bane)
(holdinlJ tlmt work ineorporating~'Em1:irerelevant universe" did IlOL cMJibit suffic;icnt creativity in
selection to meritcop)lris1:lt protection as a compilation). .

itA rep~Odw::tiul1 uftlie ClltirQdiscusaion in the 'House and Sel:lllteReports is set nut in .
AppendixB.

12
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the l~t dl'llll:e ofth~ lllib~eetil.'lrt. under which th8 priVilege ofrepl1blishing the
oontribution under certain limited ci:r(ll.llruil.i:w.ccs would be presumed, is an
tlllSelltiat coun~art of the basic presumption. Under 1ht:li~:nguago oftbis
clause a. publishit),g company could reprint a contribution from one issue in a
later issue orits maga'7.ine, and couhl reprint an article from Il. 1980 edition of
an encyclopedia. in a 1990revision ofit,thepublil;htlr could Dot revise the
connibuliollitaelf or include it in a new anthology or an entirely diffen::uL; . . .. ,

magazineor.ether collective work.

RR. Rep. Nu. 94-1476, at 122-23 (1976), rE!J!rinted in 1976 U.S.C:.r:.A.N. 5659,
5738 (emphasis Added),

As discussed above, the CNG is an "other collectivework" ,"omposed of the

Sequence, the Replica, and the Program, However, common-sense copyright

analysis comp"ls the conclusion that the Society, in collaboration with Mindscaptl.

bascreated • new product ,on originalwork (Ifauihuf'bip'1. ina new=di~

a new market that far transcends any privilege ofrevision or othermere.)_....
",,~"r',"

reproduction envisioned in § 201(c).12

l2Tho Soeiety oh=terizes this case as one in which then: has men:ly bo==:&lt ;epublication
ufa prc:ai5ting work, without substantive change, in ;\ new medium; specifically.l1iJ,;i1al fon:nat.
AE, discusscd in the tlmt, however, this case is both factually and. legally difil::ro.tn U)aIl a.media
tranIlfomation. The SocietymalosiZes tJ'le d.igitalization of me MagdZiuo to tho ro:;produetion ot'
tho MagllZinll on nUIlIO:fi1Jn and nUcroficlie. White it is trUe thal bulh I1Ie diw.tlll reproduc;tiDmi und
the nlicrofibn/mill1'Oficl1e reproduction5 require a mechanical device fur viewing them, tho critioal
.difi'el:tmce, fJ:cn3. a oopyrightPerRfllIDtiVe,is that the computl;I', It:; cpposcd to the: machines Ulied
for viewing miCJ:'O.tUm 31111 tniCI(Jfiche,requires the interactlcn ofa computer program in order t
aCllomplish the usefill reproduction involved witbthll' new medium, These eOUlputerprogtamS
are themselves thE': mlhject matter ofCOpyrighl, llwl illay QOlll;titutc oripBl workl: of authorship,
and thus present an additional dimensiun w. the: copyright analysis. Becauso this case involves Dot
only the incOTflmation ora new cowpuler PIUgrmn, but also thacombination oftbe SeqlloeXIce and
the Keplicll, we need nm decidll in Utis casewh~crthe ad4iUQn ofonly the Program would /
result in thecreation I;Jf II now coUcotivc Wlllk. ""'~~

Rlellv," Uar-22-01 11'~Oam From-~O~ 335 1112 Pa.1 013
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Thil:l analysis is totally consistent with the conduct ofthe societY When it

registered its claim or copyrignt in the CNG (undl:r the titll\l"lQ8 y~s ofNational

Oeographic on CD*ROM"). Under /icction "5" ofthe copyright registration form, in

response tothe question: "Has registration for thil; work, or fur all earlierversion of

this work, alreadyheen made iu the CopyrightOfficc'r'j the Society replied. "No."

Accorl,lingly, this was-a now work. Registrations had already been made relative to

individull1 issues oftile Magazine. Unner section "6", subpart "a", the Society

described the work (the CNG) as a "CompilatiQD. ofpre-existing l1laterial primarily

pictorial." Under section "6", subpart: "b", which requested, "MatcliaJ. added to this

work. Give a brief, general sluLementof the matcrial1hat has been added. to this

work and in whioh copyrisht is claimed," tbe Society wrote "Briefintroductory

audiovisual mentage.". s= Appenwll. A,l3 'Thus, even thc Society admitted that the

registl:lI'l:;u work, the CNG, was a compila.tion. Recall that a collective work is

included in the de:firUlion ofoompilation and embraces those works wherein its

separate components are each themsclves copyrightable-as are the Sequence,

Replica, and Program (the "pre-existing materialll" referred to in part [only the

I~As noted earlier,1heSUI:iety failed to indiell.tc~ third, and critical, element of the new
wolk. tb5l'rogram. WWlc the lltoragc l\!ld rctrievCl1 G)'Gtern may be ''tranllparent'' to the
unsophisticaJ:ed ComP\.I\.l:lI· Wier, itutNcrthe10ssis preseDtand intell}'lll to the operation llnd
presentation or Uledata and images vipwedllnd aecessed by the user. Giving the Society the
ben~~ ...r tlle doubt, it Inay I10t htl""e intentionally:perpetrated 11 hllll on the CoPYIi2bt Office.

14

Ri~'lv,d Mat-22-01 11,~Oam To-SH&O LLP 3
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Replica was disclosed] by the Society in section "6".). Accordingly, in the wurdsof

thc legislativerepoJ:t,~'the pUblisher [the Soci~t)'] couldnot ••. include [the

contribution (the photographs)] ma new anthology ..• or other collective work [the

eNG]." Thus in creating a newwork the Society forft:ited any priviloge that it

[ m~ghtl4 have enjoyed with respect to only one component thereof, the Replica.

Withrespect to the Sequence and its unauthorized use ofGreenb~g's diver

photograp1l, we fmd that the Society has infi.-ingcQ. upon thc photographer's

exclusive right under § 106(2) to prepat"e derivative works based upon hiS!

copyrighted photosraph. The Society has selected ten preexisting works,

photographs included in covers often issues ofthe Magazine, inclUding

. '11WO indioate "might" because a persuasive argument can be maili; lhat wh..n the: Replica
portion of1he CNG Wall converted from text :md picture images on IIplll;';C:: Lu electronic, digital
format, the stlltutQl.'Y definition of II ..tleriVlllivework" was not salis1it:d. A "d..rivativc work." is
d=finsd under § 101 as:

II work based \Ipon one or more preexisting; work.s, sucl1 at; II trans1ll.tion, musical
at1':lngeIll.ent, dramatization, tir.:titm~lio~ ll:lImOl.1 pict11l:Q vcreion, soundr'Qo~, art ..
~d.uction, ahridgrIiem, condensation, or ll1Iyother fonn in wblch a wo,.k may be .
recast, tTlIlIRformed, or adllPted. A wurk "o~stinSof editorial revisions, annotations,
elaborl1t1nns, or other modifications which, lIB a wbole, represent 1m original warkof
lluthorship, ill a "derivative wm:k.",

(EmpbAAill added). Note that in order to q1Wify;lS. II derivative work, the resulting work
(inollldirls"revisiom;") af4a' l.r~.fbrmatiQnmUlrt qualify as an "origiml work ofauthorshi[l."
'J'hns, the mere elel:ttonicw.lI,ilal1~pl"Qd\lction that tcptesents the Replica mllYnot qualitY all II.

derivative work. wd.thull uotviolatc Grecnbl;lTS's ex..J.usiveright to prepare deri'll'stive works
under § 106. St't' supra note. 10, This derivotiVe--WOTks issue ll1lly be addrellslld by the Supremf:
Court in Tasini II. New-York Times Co.. 972 F,Supp, 804 (S.D.N.Y. 1997), rev'd206 F.3d 161
(ld Cir. 2000), "J!'11. granted, 69 U,S,L.W.3312, 3316 (U.S- Nov. 6, 'ZIIIIO) (No. 00-201). But
hlG. as explained above, we have far more thana mere reproriuctinn in anOlher medium.

lS

~eeel~ed Mar-2Z-al 11,40am From-totaa5 6162 Te-SHID llP a Pan 015
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Orl;;cnhcrg's,. and transformed them into a moving visl1a111equence that morphs one

into tileother over a span of apPl"oximately 25 seconds, Moreover, the Society
,

repusitioned Greenberg' isphoto~aph from a horizontal presentation of the diverinto

a verticalpresentation of T,ha.t. diver. Manifeitly, lhis,Sequence, an animated,

transfomrnl& scl~ction and arrangement ofpreexisting copyrighted photographs

constitutell at oncea compilation, collective work, and,with reference La U1C

Greenberg pllotograph,. a derivatfve work. See Warren Publ'g, 115 F.3d at 1515

n.16•

. The Society argues that its use ofGn:ienberg's diver photograph was a fair

use under § 107.1S·Guided by the principles explained in Campbell v. Acuff-Rose

Musio. Inc.. S10 U.S. :169, 114 S.CT.11 64 (1994),16 W~ :findthat the Society has

neither a fair USI: defense or right. See Bateman v. Mnemonics, Inc., 79 F.3d 1532,

15420.22 (11th Oir, 1996); DavidN:iJ:nme.r....An Odyslley through Copyrighrs

ISAmong the factors to be CQnsidered in dererm;ning whether a \1Se of It cuPYl'igbted wm-k
is a "fair use" are:

(1) the purpose ann character ofme use, including whwth..r suchusc is of a. commercial
nature or lS for Ilr.lllfimftt educational purposes;
(2) the nature nfthe copyrighted wOl'k;
(3) the amount and subStantiality of the porliUll used in rcl~tio;m, to the copyrighted work
as II Whole; and
(4) the effect ofme use upon the puLcntialmarko::t for or value ofthe copyrighted. work.

17 U.S.C. § 107.

. . 16Jn. Campb"U, the Supreme ColUt indicated th,at the stlltlltm)' faetnrs in § 107 sho1.1ld'DDt
''be treated in iaohltlon, one from 31lOthCifl". All are to be ~1nTed,lQldthe results weighed
together, in li&ht ofthe purposes of copyright." 5111 U.S. at 57!, 114 s.er. at 1170-71.

:l.CS

Frcm·4D4 ase 6162 T.-S~IP LLP a POll. 016
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Vicarious Defenses," 7::1 NYU, L. Rnv. 162,191 (1998), Thc usc afiIle diver

phoLugraph far transcended a mere reprinting or bOlTowing ofthe work. As

explained above, it became an integral part of a larger, new collective work. The

use to whieh the diver photograph was put was'clearly a transformative use. The

Sequence reflects the transformation ofthe photo,graPl1~ it is faded into .and 011t of

thepreceding and following photographli (<d'l.cr having Lurned the horizontal diver

onto a vertical axis). The Sequence also integrlo\tes the visualpresentation with an

audio presentation consisting of copyrightable music, The resultant moving and

morphing visual creation transcends a use that is fair witbin the context of § 107.

Moreover, while the CNG is a product that may serve educational purposes, it is

marketed to the public at book stores, specialty stores. and over the Internet. The

Society is a non-profit organization, but its subsidiary National Geographic

Bnte:tprises, which market'! and distributes the CNG, illnuL; lhe sale of 1111:' CNG is

clearly for profit. Finally, the inclusion of Greenberg's diver photograph in the

Sequence has effectively diminished, ifnot extinguished, any Opportunity <JTeenbtrg

might have hail 10license the photograph to other potential USCl'B,17

l7"r'he inclusion by Thp, Snc:iety ofCireenhera'sphOIOgraph in a n~ly copyrili\hll:l1 ;u?!Jrk.
th~ Seql:enca, c:lell;1"ly !ndicates that The Socict,y claims certain copYright rights in the photoW'<lPh.
With which potcntlalllcens= or assignees ofrhe photograph would have to bl:l eoncemed, .

:1.7

Re~61V8d Mer-ZZ-Ol II :40am ;rcm-404 ,,5 515Z To-SHiU LLP , Palle 017
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Alternatively, the Societycontends that its use of Greenberg's diver

photograph, which appeared on the cover of the January 1962 issue of the

Magazino, constitutes a de minimis use and thus is not actionable. We find no merit

in that ;lrgnment m.tne context of1llis derivativeand collectivework. the Sequence.

In assessing a de minimis defense, we must examine both the quality and

quQntityot" the ~se.18Gref'Slberg's photograph is one often selected aIul arranged

by Ih\!; Societyand ceastitutee ont:;-tcntb. ofthe entire Sequence; a pro-rata share..

Thus, when comparing the entire work with the comilhution at issue, it clearly

represents a significantportion of'the new work. This i5particularly accentuated in

a qualitative way when we consider that only ten covers from a universe of some .

1200 covers ofthe Magazine, embracing 108 year~ o£publicatioIL, were selected for

this composition. Moreover, the instmction materials that accompany the UD~ROM

discs inside the eNG product box refer m the Sequence as "The Cumplt:lc NaLiullal

Geographic icon" (emphasisadded). [Rl-2()-Ex.Al

Each and every time a user of the eNG views any or the 30 discs, the user

views the Sequence-the projection of'the Sequence is automaticwithout any

-------_.~

LOS"" H;9rsan y. MacMillan Jnc.,7l!\9 ....211 1!I'I, 162 (2d err. 1986)(''Even asmall amount
of the orisinal, nit is.qualitab.'IIe1y sigai:licaut, m.ayhe ~lIfflclentto be an inftingement,');~
Goldwyn-Mayw; Jne. v. Am.erimm Hnnda MotOl" CD" 900 F.Supp. 1281. 1300 (C.D.ell1. 1993)
("[TJluoeourt must 10010: tn the quantitative and qualitative extent of the copying invDlv~I1,"), .

lB'
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prompting nom tbe user, Thus, the use ofthe Sequence in the context of the entirt:

CNG is not a de minimis use that fails to reach the threshold of actionable oopyright

infringement, The two cases principa11yrelied upon by the Society, Ringgold v.

Black EnI.IIl'1. Tdcadsioll. Inc., 126 F.3d 70 (2d Cir.1997), and ,Atnsinck v.

Columbia EicturesIndus.. Ing" 862 F.Supp. 1044 (S.D.N.Y. 1994), are not to the

contrary. The "iconic" dillplay at the beginning ofeach disc in the CNG produot

argues against the suggestion that the use oftheSequen.ce in the eNG or the use of

the Greenberg diver photograph in the Sequenceill inconsequential. Accordingly,

because we find the 'Iltlauthorizcd USe of the sut:ijectphotograph to be both

qualitatively and quantitatively significant, we reject the de minimis defense

advanced by the Sm:i~LY i:IUll itl! pulative co~iJ.lfj:illgen!i.

m.CONCLUSJON

We conclude that the unauthorized use of the Greenberg photographs in tht:

CNC compilod and authored by theSOQiety constitutes copyright infringement that

is not excused by the priVilege afforded the Society under § '.01 (c:). We also find

thaI. the uuauthorlzed use of Greenberg's diver photograph in the derivative and

collective work, the Sequence, compiled by the Society, constitutes copyright

infringemenL, i1Ul1lhal IheproITered deminimis usc defense is without merit. Upon

remand, the court belowis directed to enter judgment on these copyright claims in

19
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favor of.Greenberg. ,COUlIJ:icl fOT, Lht: appellan; should submit its documented claims

for attomeys fees relative to this appeal to the district court for review and approval.

We find the appellant to be the prevailing party on thiR appeal and, therefore, ts

cmtitledto an award ofcosts andattorneys fcea.Upon rCmmld, the district court

shoUld ascertain the amount of damages and attorneys fees that are due as well as

any inj unctive relief that may be appropriate. III assessing tile appropriateness of

injunct.ive relief, we urge the court to consider alternatives. such as mandatory

license, fees, in lieu offoreclosing the public'S computer-aided access to this

educational and entertaining work.

REVERSED and REMANDED.

20
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DL CONCLUSION

We concludethat the unauthorized use of the Greenberg photographs in the

CNa compiled and authored by the Society constitutes copyright infringement that

is not excused by the privilege afforded theSociety under § 2.01 (c). We also find

lhatUle unauthorized use ofGreenberg's diver photograph in the derivative and

collective work, the Sequence, compiled by the Society, constitutes copyright

Infdngement, auulllal the proffered deminimis usc defense Is without morit. Upon

remend, the ~'UItbelow is directed to WJ.~ judgment on these copyright claims in
.~,-~~ ~"'--__~~_'_" "'.' __ "__ . _,~U."", ,"._.- _'_'''''.''''''' '.. .• _:., ,. __ .,_ .''""~-"""'~' .~,,~•• __,-.,'-"'''''---=~''''~~'''''~_''''''~'~_''''''':''''''-,_~'~'''~'''"."~-"...",,,. __.,,.,....~~,.,,....,

favor ofGrc;enb~g•. C;olJl,lJSt:l for the <1Pp..lla:o.L should submlt lts documented claims
• '. ,7 ' '_ ,.: • .':.' .'.' '.' '.'" ,'>", .:_:.:', __ ,,; '.. i '~'-': ..: :: . . .': ':.' ..:" . '. ".;' '.

foI' a~Clmeya:fe~srelutiyeto tlrisapP!,\a1toth~,~trictcol.lItfor review and approval.
:"-: ... .... ""; ...... ···,.·<::"·"··::·:'·<":.."·i~::'.··~ """,:.::,:.':.r:!.::.e,. ,"'.':',':'" : ",1. r .' .: '" '. •

YJ'e:fi:r:J.d thEl. a'pp~n:3IJ,t to,.b,e t@prev.an~gpal1Yon r,hi~ appeal.and, therefore, is .'
. . ' ..i.~.·..,·· .' .' '::,',' " <:..-.. i.', ..:.-<,,(.,,':"';.-.'--'-:";' ... ---· .... , ,..... :. '.'" "..,..,..~ ..... ., '.'. . ,

entitled to ~ award ofcosts and.attcmcya fees, 'Upon ri;:=d, the district court
.' '. .,.,"',,' ,,':\ '. ","., '.. ' .' . ." "

should ascertain the amo,1;lllt ,of damages and attmeYSfees that are due as well as

. any inj unctive n:litif l1w.t 11luy be apprupriate, III assessing the apprcprleteacss of
.' .",. " '. . '.. '. , '. ,'.. '. ".' '.

inj'UP,ctj,ve relief, we urge thecoUft.to consider altematives, suchas mandatory
'. '. " •.,:. " , 'n· •• ' •.••• ' . , .... .., ' " :'" '.' " ",'" • • •

license feel<, in lieu offoreclClsing thePublic'scomputcr~aided access to this.. . "'.,.. ," "." . '" ". ". '. ......' .. " .

educetional'andcntCl:tain;n~~Qrk.-:

. . . REVERSED ~Q.. REM:.AlSDED.
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.m; CONCLUSION·

We conclude that the unauthorized use of the Greenberg photographs in tlw

CNC compiled and authored by the Society constitutes copyright infringement that

is not excused by the privilege afforded the Society under § 201(c). We also find

lhaL·Ull:: uuauthorlzed use of Greenberg's diva photograph in the derivative and

collective work, the Sequence, compiled by the Society. constitutes copyright

tnfringemem, and that Ole prolIeredde mbJ,imisusc dl:fensc:; is without mont. Upon

remd, the court 'below is directed to enter judgment on these copyright claims in
...------.-.---_ ~ ,..-_.,-,-~._ ,.-"''''... . ,- .,_. , ~.--.'".-"',.=~~...",.,...~.",.;-.",..-, ,';.,.".:_----'".,,...,.,,,.----,,.,"'-'"',"-. ".-"",,,,--.-,"'",,... --- ....,.,~""-,.'-.' .-..~--

favor of Grl;eD,b~rg,.Go~t:1for !-he OlppcUant should submit its documented claims
.' '. ..' ~ ,.' ".:. ',' ','v-..", ,:.::,"'" ,,' " -. . .. .- .. ,'. ' '., '...' .,..... .

fOI:.a~omeys. :fe~a relo,1iv~to this ..app~altothe Jiistrictcourt for review and approval.
:;, :,' ','.'.' """; .... ..' " .•.'',<,'."':': -.~"":."'''' ';:.0',.' ._"." ". :.,.",:,.:,.. ~ .... ,. .,---,,~, ,.","., . "'·.i, .' ..'.:." '

We. :fiIIdth~ appf:lla:n,ttq.b,et~ Pl:~v.~i1y,gpary.yon r.biR, apI1ea1:md, therefore, is
.' ~,',. . , ' . . " -.','. . .'," .".-,.-c"",;,:,!"", '., ;:" ''''i'' ,"; '" "., ",. . . '. """ .-.. '" " •.,:"'" '., .. .

cntitlcdto ~ eward ofcosts ancli'ltt9Tli:cya fccs,TJPont~IIlflIuj, tho.district court
.' .",'.', ','- '",' '. ""'., ' " , ' . .'

should ascertain the amount .of damages andattomeysfees that are due as well as
. '. . '.' '. <, .: , ' . """", " -. "", "".' .

. any inj\lllcliv~relief t.halllluybe appropriate. In assessing the appropriateness of.. ' : '"" . "'.. ,' " : . .' . '," . ;'.' . ,.',., .

injUncti,ve relief, we urge ~ecourtto.consider alternatives, suchas mandatory
" '-,' '. ,':,.' '.. ',: '.... :.',' .'. ' ,.';,,' '.;'. ..-"> ;' .. :" i ..·'1 " ',' :'.

license fees, in lieu offoreclosing thepublic'scomputcr~aidedaccess to this
," . " " ....,. ..... ,--,: '" .' '.- .... ... :' ",

~ducational andcntcrtain;ngwork.·
. , ,,--.-,' '.. '..

. REVERSED aJldREMAJ."olDED.
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prompting from the user.. Thu.•, the 11..e of the Sequence in the context of theentire

CNG is not a de minimis use that fails to reach the threshold ofactioIl'lblc oopyright
1.......'

''1nm.nllement. The two cases principally relied upon by the·Society, Ringgoldv.

Black Enlm'! TdeVsiQIl. Inc., 12G F.3d 70 (2d Cir.1997);and Amsinck v.

Columbia Pictures Indus.. Inc.. 862 F.Sllpp. 1044 (S.D.N.Y. 19l/4),are not to the

contrary, The "iconic" display at the beginning of each disc in the CNG prouucL

argues agamst the suggestion tbnt the use of theSequence in the eNG or the use of

the Greenbetg diver photograph in the Sequence i~ inccnsequential, Accordingly,

because we fiud the =uthori~d use ofthe su\:Ueot photograph to be both

qualitatively and quantitatively significant, we reject the de mirrlmisdefense

advanced by the SoclllLy aud ill! pulalive co-infrillgers...

m. CONCLUSION

We conclude that the unauthorized use o{the Greenberg photographs in the

CNC compiled and authorcd by the Sooiety constitute~ copyright infringement that

is not excused by the privilege afforded the Society under § 201(c). We also find

!haL ale unauthorlzed use ofGreenberg's divl;!" photograph in the derivative and

. collective WaIl" !he Sequence, compiled by the Society, constitutes ooP>'right

Infringement, and Ullil ilie j)m.ITe.rc:dde lnillimili use defense is without merit. Upon

r=d, the court below is directed to enter judgme:c.t on these copyright claims ill.
....--~~.--_ ..~. - -. ~"""'~'C"~,c.."_·'~~."~.."._'~__' ._... ,_._"_'"_._.... ,,~"~'"~ '~_.~_.... __ ,•... ~.c,.

:f'ilvor of.Grr:;enb~ll,CQlJl;lJScl fur .ilic"PpellaD.! should submit nsdcoumented claims
.. ;, .~. .' ' .' .., ,." , ., ',., ":." 'J , ., ..' .'.:. . . .'.:, .. . ; :.. _ _ _ " .-., .

for.ll;~orn~s.fee~.re\npV'~t~ tN~·'!J?P~al,.tQth~ ,di~)':ict9.ourt forreview and approval.

We find the appellan,tlOl:1et~pre\1~Ujrigparty onJ.hiNaPpeal:mcl, therefore, i", ,,' . .'.-. .." .. " ..,' - '.<,..)..:,.:::',:i/., ..,:."- ;,,, , .-. : ·' ..,l .. '.-'•..•....-..,.,.. ,.....•.. , •.,' .'

cntitledto ~ a-ward()f co~ts ,~4.att()m':Y5 fees, lJPOI1P:1UIIn~' tbc dislr:ict court

shoUldascertain tb.e amo,~t p.f~ge~ and att~r""" that are due as well as

. any inj unctive relief I1w.L way be appropriate. In assessing the appropriateness of
'! . ,.-.. , .. , '..' ,,' ·H·' ,.,. _.'. ,. ,. ,.,-"....", '" . .'.'

injunctive relief, we.urgetheccurttc consider "lte.ruatiyes,such as ma.nclatory
., "c· ,.. ..' ., .' _ ". ,' : ·C."·':.' ,.' ....• ,. :.' , .,.'.;. .',.:. , ' _ . ., .. "

license fees, in lieu 0rforeclosing the,llublic'scomptltcr"aj,ded access to this

educational andcntcrtsining work.·
; '.' .'.. , ,.: ', ..,.'. '."

.REVERSED aucl.~E1l.
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II, DISCUSSION

. To evaluate the claims ofiniiingement Ieveletl by Grc~bl';rg against fu,e
.' '. .. . -.'. .'. . . : "..." ;. . . .

. def~ff.antS/\ve·mu~l illter~rot andapply. §2.01(c)of the Act. That 'section.
. . '.' .... , . ~ . ,. .

• _ Ie _

-,"..

. ' .. S~tte: i:; no eVidcn~~ih the record that would SUPl?oztthe theory that NatiOIW
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